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Asheboro, N. 0. June 7, 1906

Local and Personal.

Miss Agnes Moring visited High

Poiut Saturday.

J. B. Ward's residence on Church

street is ready for occupancy.

Hon. J. R. Blair was a passenger
on the noath bound train Tnesday.

Mrs. Smith, of Freeuront, is visit-

ing her sister, Mrs.. F. A. Henley.

Miss Louise Slack visited friends
and relatives at Randleman this
week.

Miss Clara Speneer is attending
Trinity commencement at Durham
this week.

Kev. N. R. Richardson left Mon-

day for Durham to attend Trinity
commencement.

Miss Elizabeth Spencer, of High
Point, spent Sunday here with her
mother, Mrs. A. A. Spencer.

Miss Blanche Asuiry, of Asbury.
spent Friday in Asheboro enroute to
Randleman "to attend commencement.

Miss Essie Ross left Tuesday for
Lillington where she will visit her
b: other, Chas. Ross, for a few days.

Within two weeks Capt. M. L
Jones' milroad will reach Dentou.
The citizens are preparing for a
big celebratiou.

D. W. Wood and daughter, of
La Grange, after visiting Mr. Wood's
sister, Mrs. W. E. Swain, returned
home Friday.

Chas. Fox. of Randleman, has ac-

cepted a position as manger of the
Standard Drug Company. He is

expected

Wood & Moring uiake timely sug-

gestions to Courier readers about
Hot June Weather it their new ad-

vertisement. Read it.

Prof. McRae, formerly principal
of the Randleman Graded School,
now a student at Trinity College,
was a visitor in Rdndleman this
week.

Miss Bessie Caviness, of Provi-

dence neighborhood, and Miss Edith
Caviness, late of Philadelphia, visit-

ed Mr. W. R. Gilbert last week.
Siler City Grit.

Mrs. T. T. Ferree returned Mon

day from High Point where she has
been tor several weeKS unuer ireai-me-

ot a specialist. Mrs. Ferree is

very much improved.

Mrs. Shube W. Laughlin and
children have gone toSanford where
they will make their hoxe. Mr.
Lauehlin has charge of several saw

mills in that section.

Verne Rea, formerly of Randle-

man. but recently prescription clerk
at Fordbam's Drug store at Greens-

boro, has accepted a similar position
with Farris-Klut- z Drug Co.

. For 45 subscriptions with $45,
old or new, we will give absolutely
free one Carolina Cook Stove, best
make, with vessels etc. complete.
This cook stoue may be seen at the

Hardware Company
in Asheboro.

There will be no preaching
services at the M. E. Church Sun-

day on account of the absence of
the pastor, who is conducting a
6eries of meetings at the M. E.
Church at Ramseur.

Wm. Kennedy, oue of Randolph
county's best known citizens died
May 30th at his home at Fairview.
The fuueral was at Hopewell church
Thursday. Mr. - Kennedy is a
brother of Dr. J. W. Burton, of
High Point.

The completion of the new bridge
over Deep River at Freeman's Mill
will cause a slight change in Ran-

dleman rual mail route No. 1 the
first of June, cutting off a few pat-

rons of that route and causing them
' to be served hereafter by No. 1 aud

No. 3 out of Greensboro. Greens-

boro Patriot.

J. Henry Coble, of Tabernacle,
one of Guilford's representative
citizens and progressive farmers
died Sunday, May 27th after he
returned from services at Taber-

nacle church. He was ascending
the stairs when he fell aud expired
immediately without recovering
consciousness Mr. and Mrs. R. R.
Boss, of Asheboro; attended the
funeral. Mr. Coble married a cou-

sin of Mr. Ross.

How's This?

We oill r One Hinnlrvl Dollars Reward for any

cae of Catarrh that ramut lie enre.l Hall s
Catarrh Cure. F. CH KS K A: Co.. T, clo. O.

We, the uuderMKiied. have known F. ,1. Clu ne
for the lat 15 venrs. nml lielk v.' him iH ilecth
honorable In all business transnriions, ami Iman.
vinllr able t.xarry out any ililli:atMii mnile b

his ti'rm. WALIUNii. KINS A N .V MAK IN.
.Wholesale lriiir-'i-t. lole'lo.

Hall's Catarrh Cure i taken it '""K
direct "lon the lilil ami unii on mriav oi
the Mteiu. Testimonial enl free, rrue,
tierl.ttie. M lv U lruttuits.

lake Hall- Family I'llis lor loiistiliation

Chas. Ross, of Lillington, is in
the city.

G. M. Kiasey, of Ramseur, was
here Saturday.

O.K. Cox, of Cedar Falls, was it
Asheboro Tuesday.

J. R. Blair, of Troy, was in Ashe-

boro yesterdav.

Mr. Rankin Parks, of Salisbury,
spent Sunday here.

0. C. Burton, of Mt. Gilead, visit
ed Asheboro last week.

D. G. McMasters, of Farmer, was
on our streets Wednesday.

S. E. Coble, of Providence town.
ship, was in town Monday.

A. M. Hendricks, of High Point
spent Tuesday in the city.

P. H. Morris, left Tuesday for
Troy to spend a day or two.

Mis. J. W. Steed spent a few days
in town last week with relatives.

Mavor E. Moffitt is attending the
commencement: at Lbn College.

Mr. Sam Walker, of Concord, is

visiting his father, J. E. Walker.

Trot. D. M. Weatherly, of Frank
liuville, spent Saturday in Asheboro.

Jno. T. Moffitt and family are
attending Elon commencement this
week.

Mrs, Jennie Ingold and daughter
Mrs. Robert Burns, went to Kauule-ir.a- u

Saturday.

Quite a number of our people at-

tended the Randleman commence-

ment Tuesday.

G. T.Muidock, of Lassiter, was

among the visitors in Asheboro the
hrst ot the week.

W. S Lowdermilk, of Rocking-
ham, yisited his aunt, Mrs. Henry
Caveness, this week.

Mrs. A. W. E. Capel, of Tioy
was here Saturday returning from
Ramseur comnieucem nt

Mrs. J. V. Hunter and children
have returned from a mouths visit j

to lelatives near Charlotte. i

.Mr and Mrs L A. inslow

went to oteeua oaturuayauu mu u- -

cdou the passenger train aionuuy.

A. C. Auman, of High PoinV
sends us six new subscribers anu
will send more and get one of our
premiums.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Wiles and
family, who have been visiting rela-

tives here, returned to their home in
Greensboro Tuesday.

McCrary-Reddin- g Hardware Com-

pany is placing brick ou their lot
rece'utly purchased on the railroad
for a large warehouse.

Edgar Woodell is tearing down
the old Allen Woodell residence ou
Salisbury street and will erect a new

residence on it at once.

A number of Knights of Pythias
from Asheboro will attend the
Grand Lodge Meeting at Greensboro
next week. W. D. Stedmau has
been 'elected representative.

The Courier hi s received an-

other large list of subscriptions
from L. F. Fentriss, of Franklin-vill-

Mr. Fentriss has sent ms

more new subscribers than any one
in the last few months.

Stall maty printed with neat tyre
faces, artistically arranged by a

a Splinter who knows the business,
with good ink and good paper adds
dignity and prestage to business
letters. The Courier can furnish
this for you. Send us your orders
for Job Work.

The barn of W. H. Redding was

burned one day last ve.-k-
, causirg

considerable loss. The cause of the
fire is unknown. A quantity cf
feed stuffs and iarm mrniemeni
were also nurneu. Mr. iteuuiug
had no insurance on the property
destroyed.

Wayland Hayes, son of U. S.
Haves, has been notified that he
stands second in the Saturday Even-

ing Post contest for a pony and cart.
The contest is open to all agents in
tfce Union iu towns of 1,000 inhabi-

tants aud will last for four weeks

from June 1st.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Clement and
children, of Chraw, S. C," spent
vesterday at the Central, guests of
Mr?. Clement's sister, Mrs. J. T.
Penu. They were returning home
from Martinsville, Va. where they
interred a little daughter, which
died one day last week.

Mr. II. II. Kennedy was in
town Monday aud says there is a

good wheat crop where he has been
in the county and that the finest he

has ever seen is that Mr. Roddy
Swain in Liberty township. That

r - t... c. , t t,n flnoofmt. .swam lias oo mica vi mv .mvou
smooth bend wheat be ha: eve

uitli kit r pvrviitii sr an v. There
J

not a w eed, or cheat, or cockle
in it.

RANDLEMAN COMMENCEMENT.

Large Crowd Tn.ad.r Despite the
Threatening Wemther Mr. Broad-har.- t'l

Addreu.
' The Randleman Graded School
commencement season began Sun-

day morning with the annual ser-

mon by Rev. 0. L. Powers, pastor
of the first Baptist church of High
Point. His discourse was one that
should have been heard by every
young man and young woman, be-

ing directly applicable to young
people who have an ambition. The
text was found in the first chapter
of Daniel, the first veise: "But
Daniel purposed in his heart that
he would not dehle himself witn
the portion of the King's meat, nor
the wine which he drank." Daniel's
character was analized and his
hearers exanlted to emulate the ex-

ample set up by him. Hje present-
ed Daniel as a man of purpose; a
man of dreams that is a man of
high ideals, of ambition. Aud with
his dreams and ambitions he was

careful of his conduct that he did
nothing tending to hamper him in
his course. He was a purposeful
man who meant to be, aud by be-

ing cautious, was the man he pur-
posed. His heareis were held in
closest attention during the dis-

course, which was appropriate and
appealing. Mr. Powers made many
friends while there and his words
will not soon be lost to the congre
gation.

Tuesday was the big day at Ran
dleuian, a large crowd attended the
exercises.

TUFSDAY.

10:00 A. M. Mother Nature's Fes
tival.

Declamation The Black Horse aud
His Rider Robert rields.

Drill The Blue and the Grav,

Recitation The Famiiu Mamye
Bulla.

Drill Our Flag.
Declamation The Patriot's Hope

John Lineberrv.
Recitation The Gypsy Flower Girl

Mavour Collins.
Chorus Ho! For Carolina.
11:30 Address Edgar D. Broad

hurst'

The Asheboro Band furnished
most excellent music at Ramllemarr
Tuesday during the commencement

It was-on-

surprises of the day that
Aeheboro po,s?SSea such a thorough
ly trained organization of muiciaus
They were the recipients of many
nattering comments uy tue aueu
dants.

A feature of the program was an
addiess by E. D. Broadlnrit, of
Greensboro, which was accorded
much .favorable comment. He
an enthusiastic speaker and holds
his audience in almost rapt atten-

tion.
In part Mr. Broadhurst said:

"After 1 quit the teaching pro-

fessionthat of teaching children
in a public school bouse and en-

tered upon the practice of law, mine
became a wider field, that of teach-

ing men and women, iu classes like
this one now before me, that they
might the better serve their own
children and the better
with the self tacriticing teachers,
who are daily wearing away their
very lives in your service and in the
service and in the service of your
childreu.

You have done what few com-

munities of the state can boast of,
namelv: You called a local tax
election last vear, and carried it
overwhelmingly for graded schools
You found that 30 cent- on the
hundred dollars did not produce
sufficient revenue, without hesita-

tion you asked for aud received a

permit from the legislature to in

crease the tax to 40 cents on the
hundred dollars.

You see, then, I am not permitted
w g wr you on u e rci F.u,- -

.non. mgnt werr nave you
your d uty there. out school house
would be an ornament to any town

m xwtu vruuu,
So giving you credit for all you

have done toward establishing your
public school ou a firm foundation,
I have come here y to plead
with you parents for the riglrs of
childhood. Every child in this
community has the right to make
use of this school for nine (!))

months out of each year . It is with
that thoughtless, careless parent,
who has seen tit to trifle with his
child's right to rue this schcnl; or,
that parent who hv, allowed his
child to flit away the opportunity
piovided for by this progressive
citizenship, that I have come to
quarrel.

You say it is a lawyer's business
to talk. Perhaps so, in the eyes of
the general public. Certainly a
lawver likes to believe iu his case
likes to think of his cause as a good

one his client an innocent one.
With such a well fixed belief he is

the better equipped for the fight
when it comes ou before a jury to
decide the facts in the case.

Wl'i.n T entered linnrr, t e lrart!0
of law I i that pitc
of mv lew
C UK- lose lli'etv-- t in I II"

lino eiiiiean oil ivVi.. i.i o.i.i

Carolina that the school children
of the State should be my liftjlong
clientc To them I would give mv

best thoughts, my sincerest heart
beats, and the use of my voice at
any time auu unaer any circum-
stances that their need and their
childhood rights might see fit to call
me throughout this commonwealth.

I may say something here y

that some of you may not like the
truthdoes hurt sometimes but the
fact that I know the justice of my
cause; and believe in the innocence
of my clients will temper any harsh
sounding words that may fall fiom
my lips. I have come here to plead
for a better chance in life for that
boy and for that girl of yours. A

confidence in the sturdy manhood
and womanhood before me fills me

with determination and a desire to
handle the truth as I may see it,
however much it may rue up against
your own preconceived ideas along
lines of thought that ha e to do with
the general question of public edu-

cation, and the responsibilities of
some parents who seem to
regard their children as so many
machines, having an earning capaci-
ty of so many cents per day.
Just here the general term "Educa-
tion" was defined as training de-

velopment (good or bad) from the
earliest to thelatest form of
any kind of animal life. Ulustra
tions from animal aud plant life
were brought, iuto show inllueuce ot
early training and environment.

'A boy is one of those animals
a peculiar growth is h? that must
have, that will have seme kind of
education some kind of train-

ing either if man or of a

beast. There is too much of
the Godlikeness too much of the
God nature in the average boy to

allow him to grow up neither good

nor bau. He will grow into a good

and useful man, or into a trilling
mean oi e. The law will not allow

vou to kill him as a b tbe. You can-

not help y u self. Just so certaiu
as he lives he will receive somewhere,
somel ov, some kind of training
either to Your credit or to your dis-

credit. It is vou duty, your iare
pmilegeto help start him aright,
by keeping him at school, whether
he keeps right or not. It is for you
to say whether he shall be tiained
for good citizenship, or for bad"

At this point the question of
on the part of children,

and the parent's share of responsi-

bility was handled aud the thought-
less, mercenary father, who, by force
or inattention," kept his by at home,
was given his dues.

'I make bold the statement that
a boy or a girl who has been bound
down and a mill stone of ignorance
tied about his or hi r neck by care
less, indifterent pare ts. lias, in a
sense, been murdered. The father
is the living, uucoui.-te- murderer;
and the boy or the girl so bound
dowu is the living, accusing corpse,
so to speak, of what was intended to
be a useful man, ora useful woman."

Continuing the discussion of the
parent's responsibility ad the lights
of childhi oi, the question ot com-

pulsory education and our need of
compulsory education law in North
Carolina, was the subject of closing
remarks. Matters pertaining to
public education were declared to
he of to.) ere;lt im inane.! iu
nartv issues. All factious should
work for our eduratio a' advance
ment, whuteur may be the policies
nf advocated bv the
differr-i.- oubtical parties.

Wi h.n the next ten yeaia ti:e
most nrosressive men or tnis com--

m n tv those parents wl o have re- -
, a for th ir childh'ood aud its
rights will eladlv iom in a move

ment that will force all parents to
8 nd their children, between the ages

of six and fourteen, to school so

many days out of each school year,
or be held liable under the statue
law of the state

"I believe with all my soul that
neither you nor any other man has
the right to starve the mind of his
child, when there is a school house
within easy reach.

I furthermore believe that where
a father is unable to buy the neces-

sary books for his child, rather than
let the child grew up in ignorance,
or be kept in the field during the
school term I believe that the
Suite should furnish him with books

and force the boy to ttend school.
I will go further Upon the same

principal that the State furnishes
the school house, the school teacher,
the chalk, the desks, etc., I believe
that the State should furnish th?
text looks aud also furnish
a law to compel tiie chiid to go to
school, there to use the books, the
teacher, the chalk, etc.

Now some of v. mi l.i. k a little interested
in that sort of d'x trine. Hp tlier. that i in it

l!eiuillieanisin. it i ti.'t K'nicratic
Neither is it the creed of the I'.oui-l- i

t or of the IV lui'iii.'iiiM. Thai's ....!
hard common ene. Thai's all.

Wliv hut is the of hel doii.it
' If it is right t" ha any kind .1 x

i iiia school, why t,ol iiiiv the hest puss
c? If it is riidit to inn;is anything out f

i! inljlic's m i:iey. why no f ir:iis!i e o'o.
.o.e a u "I i'l' t ''

v.. have:.
s me to collevt
elp te that boy of

collect that boy out of your cornfield and put
him in the school house that I helped you
build for this use?"

On account of the rain the play as
follows was not given until last night

OPERETTA SNOW WHITE.

CASTE OF CHARACTERS).

Queen Mavour Collins.
Snow White Eula Haves.
Prince Trela Collins
Carl, (the Huntsman) John Woolen
Forest Children Chorus Girls
Dwarfs Chorus Boys

SCENE 1

A Festival, where the Forest Children
meet the Princess, Snow White, to celebrate
her sixteenth birthday. The Queen (the
Princess' becomes jealous of
the Princess because the Forest Children
love her more than they do the Queen, and
declare her to be more beautiful. The
Queen determines to have the Princess,
Snow White, killed.

SCEXE I

The Princess' life was spared. A Prince
of the neighboring country learns of her
leiiip a homeless wanderer iu the forest and
determines to find her.

SCENE III
The Princess wandering through the forest

find the home of the Seven Dwarfs. The
Queen learns that her orders were disobeyed
and that the Princess Htill livss. She goes
in disguise that she mav find and kill her.

SCENE IV

The Forest Children meet on the grounds
near the voung King's palace to honor their

rineess ou her wedding day.

OLD PEOPLE'S DAY.

Third .Service Ilild at Worlli vlllr
Proves IntrrenlliiK to MI I.nrge

Atteiiiluiice.
Sunday, June 3rd, was observed

by the Worthville Sunday School as
Old People's Dav. This is the
third time this school has held such
a service, and it was unanimously
voted to be the best yet held.

1 he morning service was exclu-- i
sively for old people, and consisted
of old hymns, reminiscences of early
lays by some of the older members

of the school, a short talk by L. 11.

Hughes of Jew Salem, on ' 1 he
Parents Duty to the Child," and
one by r:or. x nomas JNewnn, or
(iuilford College, on "The Ideal
Life." Jabez li. Meudenhall, of
Greensboro, Supt. of Sunday School
work iu the Society of Friends, was
present, and talked for' a few
miuutes about his early Sunday
school davs half a sentury ago,
when Webster's blue-bac- k speller
was the text book for the little
foiks. .

Iuthe afternoon a short service:
was held for the children, when
I'rof. Newlin and Mr. Mendenhall
talked to the little ones in a very
delightful way. At night Prof.
Newliu addressed the young men
aud women, in the very best talk of
the whole day. His subject was

"Opportunity," and evry young
man or woman who heard it should
be the better for having done so.

lie was succeeded by llev. N. U.

Hichardson, whose talk was so
closely linked to his, that it might
have been part "f the same address,
and was thoroughly enjoyed by all.

Many visitors ironr other com-

munities attended the services. We

caunot name them all, but among
them we noticed, the families of
G. K. Bonkemeyer, W. II. Bonke-nr-y-

and Rufus Yow, of Central
Falls; Thos. Coltrane and wife, of
New Market; J. W, Pugh and wife,
of Gray's Chapel; Mrs. J. H. Con-

ner and Miss Clara, of Central
Falls; Henry Free and wife, of
Cedar Falls; Jesse Scarboro, of Ashe-

boro; L. D. Meudenhall and family
of Randleman; R. W. Pugh aud
children, end Misses Ellis Julian
aud Aldridge, of Millboro; Troy
Millikan, George Bulla and Miss

Clark, of Back Creek township.
We nil enjoyed the day, aud hope

when the first Sunday in June 190?
shall come we will" have another
such feast of fat things.

MOORE COUNTY NOTES.

oiiclrimril Itriiin 'itlll JKrom Moor
County Ext'liangra

Capt. D. 0. Bryan and daughter:
Miss Elva, returned to Carthage:
from Pniladelphia last week where
the Captain underwent an operation
for defective eyes. His sight has
been failing rapidly for sometime.

The L'artnage postoflice will soon

be moved to the new brck building!
being erected ou the site of the old
Tvsou Store.

"Mr. W. C. Su'livau was thrown!
from his buggy last week iu a run- -

away, receiving serious injuries.1
He "was thrown against a tree fract-uiit'.- g

his thigh.
Mr. M;.rtin Biewer one of the

be.--t citizens of Sheffield township
wm here Monday. Mi. Biewer
has raised 1G children, never had a
stt;r in court aud has always voted

h- - democratic ticket. Splendid
record says the Carthage Blade.

l'he of the l'resby-teiia-

t iuii-t.i- l at Carthage has pur-
chased a jliOO pipe organ, the li''st
to brought to the county.

U VV. Baldwin, of Spies, has
111 H I to Carthage and will be eni- -

:ir tho Txsvi iil'd .lo'lej

St of 11.

i d

The Stieff

Self -- Player

Is the King: of all
Instruments of its
class- In this instru-
ment you not only
have the Artistic
STIEFF piano which
has the appearance
of the regular Stieff,
but it is fitted with
the finest
on the market. Any-
one can play the
highest classic music
down to "The Rag-
time Drummer."

Write for particul-
ars-

Southern Wareroom
No. 5 West Trade Street,

Charlotte, N. C.

0. H. Wilmoth, Manager.

Greensboro

Nurseries.

Fruit, Shade and Or-
namental Tres, Vines,
and Plants. Breeders of
High-grad- e Jersey Cat-
tle, and Mammoth Black
and Poland China hop's.

Address

JOHN A. v0UNG,
Greensboro Nurseries,

Greensboro, N. C.

Victor

Talking

Machines

and

Records
at Manufacturers prices. Large

cAlpptirm nf Records on hand.

W. A. UNDERWOOD, Randleman.

ohe I
I

GREATEST
of All

IN SIZE AND QUALITY

Vick's Turtle Oil

for Rheumatism, Swelling,

Stiff Joints and wounds
on man or beast.

ANTISEPTIC. LIMBERING, and

HEALS WITHOIT SlAR.

L. RICHARDSON M'F'G I
CHEMIST, I

Greensboro, N. Caro.
mmmmmmmmm mmmmmmmm

PHOTOGRAPHER

AND

JEWELER

Rar.d'.eman, N. C.


